ON COMPULSORY VACCINATION.
By Assistant Surgeon J. MacGkegoe, M.A., Superintendent of Vaccination, Benares Circle. In the last returns of the Sanitary Commissioner, N. W. P., the mortality from small-pox is recorded as over 35,000. Those who are aware how inadequately as yet mortuary statistics represent the actual mortality, will understand that this number is far short of the reality.
Were this frightful mortality not preventable we should either have to acquiese in the course of events, or, as in the case of cholera, no expense would be spared in investigating the remedy. As the remedy, however, is known and easy of application, it is a question for grave consideration whether serious responsibility does not rest with those who, by legislative interference, could The prior outbreak of small-pox in any sub-division, and the enforcement of vaccination only therein would make its object manifest to the most obtuse of bucolic minds.
Were this "vaccine law" adopted, a very slight increase of the existing establishment would meet all its requirements.
The population of the Benares Division is supposed to be about 9,000,000, which gives a birth-rate of about 270,000. 
